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Chippenham-based Charity Fun4All, which aims to give Carers and those they Care for a break, 

continued its programme of activities in February 2019 with a trip out to the STEAM Museum and the 

outlet Village in Swindon on February 8. Several members enjoyed the visit, which was indoors so 

escaped the chilly weather.  

Later in the month, on 22
nd

, we had a social event at the Rotary Hall with entertainer John 

Pendington. 33 Members enjoyed a Fish & Chip luncheon and were then entertained by John on his guitar 

and his mixture of songs. Members were given  tambourines and shakers to join together in the rhythms that 

were generated and most had a go.    

John interspersed his performance with some of his own satirical versions of popular songs , the most 

memorable being TRUMP,TRUMP,TRUMP, a take- off of NELLIE THE ELEPHANT with American political 

overtones !!...you can guess who the subject was.  

 

 Members were invited to call out  requests for songs and John duly obliged , so there was something for 

everybody and  the whole performance was hugely enjoyed by all present.  

 

Our Programme for 2019 continues on March 12 with a trip out to the Three Trees farm Shop, and then on 

March 22 we have a buffet Luncheon and entertainment  from Chris Stone , a good supporter of the charity . 

We welcome enquiries from anyone who is a Carer 24/7 and are in need of a break.  You would be made very 

welcome to join in with our monthly events which are put on at minimal cost in the Rotary Hall, Station Hill, 

Chippenham.  Please contact 01249 654390 for further information or visit our Website fun4all.org.uk 
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PRESS RELEASE ENDS       

 

Editors Notes :   For further details please contact Mike Oakes  via e-mail chair@fun4all.org.uk  or 

Telephone 01249 660010       


